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I hu.ve the honor 'GO enolo:;" G. memorr:Jldllffi of e. 
convernatioll I had ye~1~ordny wi1~h Pre~;idell1; Prio. A 
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,I~G wilJ. be [jeen t~.b1?.t I r·o.ised tbe que;)tiol~ of the -- !)CH
foreign 6.CCOUllt;r.~J~t3 it'. CUbD~ vlithout ffiek3.n2; an~r requ.est 

<) OLI
of the President. 

" .:-, 
/----.......... '---"--:rr;-- 

It will be see:, nlso th8.1; I mentiOl\Gd the Govel'n
rnent 1 3 labor Dolieien 8.nd the rele.tiol"'!:':ihiD I ul:.<ie.critoed 
they had to the eqonomie sitll1?t;ion in CUbo. 2.1~d pD.rticll 
larly to Cu.be In fB..il-lU"I8 "GO t£tke O.dV8.11tage of oppor"Guni ties 
to improve its baoie: economy D.nd redl.lee i'GG dependence on 
suge.r. 

'£he Preoidenj; v18.8 veJ'y cordial a.nd fJeemed plel3.Ged 
vii th 'Ghe oppor1;uni ty to d1 :lCl'3r; l;he3e mD.tteY'G. He left 
the door open for frank 2.nd friendly conver'sEtioYls Oll 
matterr; of interest to the Goverwnentn of Cubl,). and the 
Unl ted State r.i. 
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Willard L. Beaulac 
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Enclosure: t/ I r 
,/Memorandum of collver::w,tion,
 

President Prio and the
 
Ambassador, November 15
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From Habaf1R 

November 15, 1951 

l1EJI,ORAl"lDUH OF CONVERSATION 

President Prio
 
The Ambassador
 

.... 

I called on the President this morning. I told him th8.t 
I wan leaving Frido.y 0 f nexl; "reek for Providence, Rhode Is18.nd, 
where I \-Jan to deliver 8.11 addresn rJ.t a dinner or Georgetol'm 
UniverGity gro.duaten. I ",ollld take r;.dve.ntage Jof! the oppor
tuni ty to stop in "Tanhi ngton for a fel''- days on the way baok. 

I wanted to inform the Pre sident of my trip,· B.nd the 
reaROl1S for it, 13.nd oonvey e.ny messB.gj. he migh'c have}.~r [!!e. 

The President Gaid he was grateflll for my cB~l and for 
this opportunity to 'caLk to me. He Gaid he I'ranted me to be 
very frank "Ji th him in oonneotiol1 wi'ch any mattern that might 
come up and that he would be the o~')ne 1'lit11 me. He o8.id he 
feels very close to the Govern::lent of the Uni'ced Sta'ces. 
When he was YOfll1ger he was a radical, .but now he he.s changed. 
He used to be opposed to American capiteJ., but now he is for 
it. He han wri'cten to Preniden'c TrwnaJl on 00c8.sions with 
great frankness. He visited Guatemala and told the Guateme.le.n 
President th8.t wh8.t Guatem8.1a wa[1 doing Wl3.'l an example of 
infantilism. 

I 'cold the President 'ch~t't; I greatly appreciated hio 
desire to dealwHh me frankly and j;hat I would deal similarly 
wi th him. I told him th8.t I hadn 11; bothered him 50 far 
because we re8.11y had no problems of nigllificllllce 1'li'ch Cuba. 
I told him that people in Washington would nar;llrB~ly ask me 
for my impressiolls and I "18.nted to tell him Hhe.t I intended 
to OIlY, GO that he would kno1'l and \,ould be r.,.ble t'o correct 
me in case I Has l'Irong. 

I said that I had been away from Cuba \;el1 yearn and 'chat 
I waG disappointed at the little development tho.t I had 
noticed along economic and indllGtrial lines. "rages had 
increased, there waG a better distribution of income, but 
'che improvemen'c was not Uniform and "l8.S made pos8ible not by 
an improvement in CUba's basic productive machinery but nearly 
entirely by increases in the price of sugar. It Geemed to me 
'chat Cuba was even more Vulnerable to fluctuating sugar price:> 
than it was when I waG here before. 
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Whereas Mexico was developing very rapidly and Colombia 
was developing to a substantial degree, I saw little basiC 
progress in Cuba. Cubans /J.lld Americans with whom I had spoken. 
attributed this circumstlwce principe~ly ,;0 the Government I s 
labor policy. 

The Preoident interrupt~d to [J1).y th/J.\; he understood the 
complaints ·of management concerning labor, but th/J:e he alwe.ys 
reminded management 'eha'c 'chey were me.king a lot of mopey, the:c 
the more they paid the vlOX'ker the more money they made them
Delves. 

<".1 
I told the Pre3ident that management; had indde no complaint 

to Ine about profits; in fact, they admitted that profits were 
high. What I wan referring to we.D not profits but Cuba I s basic 
economy, which went beyond the matter of profi ts.· . . 

The PreDident ne.id he agreed'. V/hat managemen'G~mplained 
about most was 'chat it waD practically impossible to fire any 
one. He said he realized hov! e.nnoying it mUBt be to have 
persons surroLmding you whom yo u co Ll1dn l t get rid of even 
though those persons were \'lOrking against your .interests. 

I said that that; we.s what I he.d in mind. New c;).pital, 
Cuban or American, was not being invested becaune of thin. 
I said that I thought that the Government's labor policies 
had cre8.ted another problem, that is, a problem of permanent, 
large-scale unemployment. I oaid there seemed to be a grOWing 
number of Cubans who were not participl3.ting in Cuba IS increased 
income from sugar. In a young country like Cuba l;here should 
be a shortage of labor. In fact, there is 8. surplUS of labor. 
CUbals economy is not growing: i'e is in a kind of strait
Jacket resulting principally fl'orn the Government I s labor 
policies. 

The President said thi.'.t he wanted very much fOl' me to 
read the speech 'chat he will make !lext Sunday. He has reached 
the conolusion that his party should appeal to the large 
number of unemployed and underprivileged in Cuba. His Govern
ment should try to create opportunities for these people. 
(This agrees with a statement to me concerning the President IS 
thinking which Felipe Pazos made some weeks ago.) 

I congratUlated the President on this development. I 
said it seemed to me that such a move we.s wise not only 
economically but politically. He said that he had reacilied 
the same conclusion. 

I 
I	 .. 
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I s(;"id that I though'G it was fine for the Governmen1;
 
to devote itself 1;0 cr enting opportuni tie 5 in Cuba rather
 
than to imposing rer.trictiolls. The one would lead to an
 
expanding economy D.nd a contilwing improvement in living
 
f1tDndD.rds, \.;hile the other \-Tould only leD.a. to economic
 
ottJ.gnr.d;i on. 

I told the PreGident th'ht the only Bubject I M.d 
discussed with mernberfi of hiG GovernQent '.;aG the question 
of tt.e foreiGn D.ceountants, I'li th ,,,hieh he ,,'e.n famill!?,r. 
I had disclwsed thl:] I'lith the Acting Jl,inister of Sta,;e, 
D.l1d, yesterdl?"y J vtith the l·~ir.i~t€r of Ju~tice..----"',. 

J I 
The PreGident said he vJas fD.miliD.1." 1'Iith the problem 

o
O ~J. "he u.c '0 Ulo"~'l"~'.,Lu.J. (;..i..n"G "\"r" L ~hOl'ld"'_~ 1'e ,1~et"leo·· F0 r 81.'g'r1 

eompD.nien had a right to the services \-Thich the foreign 
e.ccolUltants cOllld give them. The Pl'eniden'G had be~n prepe.red 
to sign D. decree vThieh 1-!Ould have set,;led the probl8iii, 1)L,t 
there vW,B tremendouG resistance to it. The decree vlD.o mis
understood. The Preriident t1).OLLbh·'t~ t;.hnt it HaG capEble of 

Lr ~'C Lo:;. Lr_.I.C:.() i" I) "" 1;_.. 

explalll?:Gi all, however. 

I e.greed \-Ti th the PreGiCJ.ant 'Ghat the mD,tter WD.S capi,J)le 
. of explaiw.tion IHld th.'J.t explD.l:\D.ti or) migh t be helpful. I 

8uggeQted that from the poli t1CD.1 vi ewpoint 1 t might be 
prefer8.ble 1'01' the Government to rer-ist such pressures as 
he referred ·~o at this stage r'IJ,1;her' than hr:.ve to beg~n to 
resist 'Ghem 18:G8r on i1hen the price of sl'ge.1." in the world 
m8.rket might be lower a:~d the Government In pOGition T!le2.ker. 
I G2.id the.tit Geel~ed to me the.t if pres,mres could not be 
l'esisted nOi~ wlder tode.y' fJ favor2.ble eonditiollr; they prob8.bly 
never could be resisted. 

WLBeaulae/dw 
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